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Dreams of the Dying.
My moihcr, <h-ttnt mother, I drraro'.l of .L« 

lev oiahf—
XVbile*unr.. gl.am*. <’**«■ o', r u.y drca.oa, hko 

! fo etus from a lantl of light,—
And motive though!* sralkt-tl through my «ou! 

Hike gjl.i.is in their might.

J dream'd of tfcc bourn lorg—long ago, when 

r. stive at thy feet
1 knelt and lisped the accents o'er, thou taught'»! 

me to repeat,
And bounded•»ben the task was done, my bro- 

ther’d lace to meet.

Than weloeme death, thou ibadowy dream, thy 
•ting hath paee'd away—

The grave, corruptioo and the worm, «ball btfl 
refine this clay,

And my soul shall pat it on again in the Great 
Redeemer'» Day.

Gvjpboro', sdJ/ril 2nd, 1855.

■"gut void ofThe years return'd—the dark 
lime, it roll'd a "ay

Like morning mist that melts in light at the 
burning touch of" day,

And the «bade went back on the dial feUte, til!
I teem’d a child at play.

Again thy hard was on my head—tby smile 
was cn u>y soul—

And roy dreams were wild as the freshet brooks 
when tbeir surging waters roll,

Like the snowy roar.es of madden'd steeds that 
gallop to tbeir goal.

Again amid the Spring time woods that shaded 
once tte child

I read old tale» of knight and page, till the 
gh.ry-fiend beguiled

And I deem'd myself some Martnion grim, and 
my brain went almost wild.

Old legends of the Monkish time when men 
went clad in mail —

And minstrels told of Palestine, in many an
idle tale,

Or read of lands by Saxon hands sent from the 
plaidai Gael.

My mother, dearest mother ! in ail thou bor’st 
a part,—

Thy face refracted through roy dreams, forever 
"sought my heart—

Like ivy struggling to the light—and ita smile 
would not depart.

Tis but a dream 1—like yon bold man who 
mounts abov^the cloud,

Who cannot deem how far he’s left the «urging 
human crowd—

'Till waken’d by a thunder crash beneath his 
fleecy shroud—

Then starting in his aerial ear—awaken’d from 
his dream,

Çe gates on the earth once more,— how far its 
cities seem,

While down a thousand fathoms deep he sees 
the lightnings gleam.

As starting at tho thunder’s voice to lift his 
drooping head,

So I awoke as a mighty thought rush’d by,fill
ing my heart with dread—

It fold me 1 had spent the night in vision» with
the dead.

My mother's voice—my father’s £aule—my bro
ther’s parting tear, v

The visions erst evoked by Scott à ml Milton 
disappear—

The mist of the morn is struggling in and I am 
dying here.

A stranded bark by winds and waves high o’er 
the breakers borne,

Her gallant mariners engulfed, her white wings 
wet and torn—

1 die, a stranded human wreck, despairing and
forlorn.

Yea 1—must this world of thought within perish
forevermore ?

And shall I ne'er look back again to Time’»
receding shore.

“ Whisky, Sir."
There is a deep, d«rk alley not far from 

where we live. It is a dirty alley, ill-paved 
and unwholesome. It is lined with old 
rickeny wooden house» with damp cellars, 
md crazy garret». It terminates in a eon 
of square court, where there is a boiler fac
tory, and a tireless, panting, eie»m engine 
This alley is inhabited by a myriad ol peo- • 
pie, chiefly poor Irish leborer», with their 
famibes—lirge families too. We believe 
,.ur alley would torn out more little ones of 
both sexes thin any oiher alley of ita di
mensions in ihecity. Poor creatures ! rag
ged, dirty, barefooted, hungry—yes, half- 
starved sometime». Scores of such chil
dren live there.

There is * great dea! °f drunkenness, 
quarrelling, fighurig, swearing and hunger, 
md cnl<l and gaunt in that alley. We wish 
a foreign missionary would visit it. Per^ 
haps some of our good people who are so 
interested in the heathen could find ob
jects of charity there. We are very aure 
they could.

Night before last we were going home 
about ten o’clock, and as we passed the al
ley’s mouth, a little girl turned in from the 
street. She was half-clad in thin summer 
clothes, barefooted, wet and shivering, (for 
it lamed heavily.) she was a miserable 
looking object. 1» her ha.,d was a battered 
tin cup, which she held carefully while 
stepping across the swimming gutter. It 
was a strange impulse, but we said-- 

" What have you got in that cup, vis f" 
She slopped ; and turning her thin pale 

face inward us, (there was a lamp near the 
aliev ) ehe answered to a hesitating, timid 
tone—

“ Whisky, sir.”
" Who i. it fori"
’’ Faiher and mother."
•• Do they drink 11”
" Yea, sir—aomettmee," she said, with a 

hesitating, half-frightened lone.
“ Where did you get ill"
" At the grocery, air.”
“ Show me where you got it,
" Oh, I can’t ; t muet go—il’e so cold 1" 

And ehe vanished op into the damp, dark 
alley

Now, I knew the secret of the noise», the 
oaths, the poverty, tne wietcbeJntse of that 
alley—or at least one greet cause.

’’ Wluaky, air!"
What brought that man, stained and 

bloody, before ihe police court this morn 
mg ? What sent mat wretched female to 
ilie •• vagrant" cell, and that boy or girl to 
the house of refuge ?

Whisky, air !"
And when chat criminal is asked by the 

judge if he has ought to say why the sen
tence of the law should not be passed upon 
him, any plea to make, any defence to pui 
in, what should be his honest reply—

“ Whisky, sir !"
There goes a man who five years since 

was in excellent circumstances, had a good 
business and a happy family. He is now a 
dissolute loafer; hie family «offer every day 
for ihe necesaanea of life. What bruughi 
them to misery and lo oaapair eod want ?

’• Whisky, air !"
Ah! child with a tin cup, you spoke a 

volume men; • volume that brings no joy 
lo the reader; You lold • story of much 
enme and beggary, ruin and death, of woe 
that has no consolaiion.

Bui, there «lands a beautiful and r.ostiy

Urn. sod similar vine# appear to hâve «mill 
roots | but tbeir roots run very deep if op
portunity is offered them. Expeiieneed 
gardeners will not fail to give them dttp, •• 
well »s rich grounds, in this sunny climsie 
where droughts sre so frequent. Thessme 
is true of cabbage, and in short all kinds of 
garden vegetables. .The direction» for the 
culture of such things as are given in most 
books on gardening, sfe written by per
sons unaccustomed to so warm and dry 
a climate as ours; and hence are deficient 
in not ins i.-ting upon deep culture see pre
ventive of injury from drought, 
it necessary to give “ line upon 
this subject —Ohio Cultivator.

We find 
hue" on

How to Make â Hot-Bed,
To write of this may seem to write of 

what it ia supposed every one knows ; but 
ihe peal week’s inquiries have convinced us 
that ever/ body does not know how to make 
a hotbed for growing early vegetables — 
We presume, therefore, lo give the follow- 
ing directions for forming a small forcing 
frame for the purpose above named :

Select i ory place, ihat ia, where the wa
ter drains off readily after a rain î dig out 
one foot deep of soil from a space five by se
ven feet ; have ready some fresh horse stable 
manure, which hae been kept from ihe rain 
or snow», and which has lain in heap, and 
been turned over twice during ten days; 
take this manure, and, with â fork, shake it 
carefully end evenly into the five by eeven 
apace, being cautioua not lo vread, or in eny 
way press upon it more than merely a light 
tap with the lork, very fcvenly ovet the 
whole, while putting in a depth of two feet 
of it; then have • box made of inch boards, 
four feel by six, fourteen inches high on one 
side and ten on the other, or, in other eords, 
have that which ia to be the back of the 
frame four inches higher than the front.— 
Set thia box upon the bed of manure, leav
ing six inches ell around uncovered. Care
fully shake into the bed four inches more of 
ihe manure, end outside bank up the ma
nure lo i level with the box, and about one 
fool wide. Place your sash of glass—four 
by six—upon the bed-frsme, snd leave y 
12 hours; then igsin give air, and close 
agsin. After sboul forty to forty eight 
hours you mey venture to put on the soil, 
which should be of s very light, loamv na
ture, entirely Iree Iroin atone, ect. This 
should stand «bout twenty-four hours, when 
you may give sir, and if clear and eun-shiny 
sprinkle lightly with water, and after ten or 
twelve hours more you may venture to sow 
seed.

If seeds are sown it once, when the earth 
is first put on, ihe soil i» sometimes said to 
burn from the hen, end the germ of 
the seed is thus destroyed.

After ebout ten days it is generally found 
neceseary lo renew the outside hanking with 
fresh manure. The object of hsving the 
manure turned over before using is to ainsi 
fermentation in destroying the r ’hk and nnx- 
loue vapours injurious lo the plant. Gar
deners call it " sweetening’ the manure.

All light seeds should he shaded e few 
deya after being sown, and it ia always best 
to «Void too strong sun upon the frame» 
while the planta are quite young.—Ohio 
Farmer.

JttiertUtmfOttff.

From a future world of light and love, and live building, money has been lavished to adorn

my

my childhood o’er ?

Thou future ! on thy mighty seal again 
bark may sail—

But I shrink to meet those spectre ships that 
thy ocean mists unveil—

I dare not launch upon thy deep—for my heart 
and ft. -ih they fail.

Oh! who hasis there not some Holy one, 
travel! d the starry sphere__

Who has roam’d me realms of the universe__
ami can banish my guilty fear—

By telling me of thy mystery dark ere I launch 
on tliv waters drear ?

How shall l meet thee, God—great God f—thou 
Hallow’d Being pure—

Thou uncreated source of light—when guilty, 
and obscure—

A filthy dreamer of the dust, sin-putrified and 
poor.

You sun-beam shining oo o’er graves, o’er haunts
ol revelry—

Still pure amid polluted things—y on sun-beam 
it wquld be

A foul and tainted thing, Oh ! God, m the light 
of tby purity.

Alas ! sin, uneleatis’dmy soul, dark dead 
and unforgiven —

At the withering fiown of the God of 
whither sbalt thou be driven— 
ere of eternal Holiness what should’»!

Truth

da tho
ihou do in Heaven?

Ah ! mother, blcra’il 
member now

The tale tny young heart team'd of thee 
gazing on thy brow —

Of Jesus who was CrccivAd__thou »• Gali
lean”—thou !

thy memory !—I do re- 

when

Thou Mighty One ! wbese arms embrace t 
F.tvrnal Father’s throne,

Whose feet once trod man’s dwelling place, who 
made men’s form thine own—

Oh ! Sun of God—and const thou bear my 
dy ing spirit’s groan ?

it in every style of elegance inside and oui. 
Il i» a noble atructure ! Who waa the
builder ?

•’ Whisky, air !"
Yes, ihere was a great volume ia the 

child’s woroa—-a volume of splendor, of 
wealth, of sudden riche», of inony accu
mulated year by year; of aristocrate fam
ilies of gay young men and beautiful wo
men, who for everything they bare and en- 
j -y, are indebted, end to nothing else in
debted, but —

’• Whisky, sir !”
We have noticed that girl with her tin 

cup many time» befoie, coming from • gro
cery, near by, but never did we imagine her 
errand. We thought the day of reiailmg 
rum to children was passed, among men of 
conscience and ieeling. God knows it 
should be, Remember—“ Cursed ia he who 
puiieth the cup to his neighbor’» lips,"

There was a murder in that alley laal 
winter. The corpse waa found, the coroner 
was .summoned, an inquest held. The ver
dict was—‘ Vaine lo hia death by a violent 
blow on ihe head, delivered l>y some person 
unknown lo il,e jury. Thai waa no »er- 
dict ! Ai the nine tbai man was killed mere 
waa a drunken row—several people, men 
and women, were injured; and there w«a 
rioting and brawling all night long. The 
verdict migln hare been ahorter—two words 
would have expressed it—■

" Whisky, sir!"
There will be much suffering in that al

ley this winter. The «pirns of cold, hunger, 
arid crime have rrnled it, we opine, and 
moved ns many tenant». But ihere is one 
who pays no rent, who carries miser with 
him, who hringeaorrnw, and contention, yea, 
death! Who ia lie?

“ Whisky, air i"
lie is a ruinous, quarrelsome, ferocious 

tenant.

Currants.—The fruit of the currant ia 
universally admired. It» pleasant aub-acid 
flavour renders it peculiarly excellent in 
tart» end pies, and makes, with a small ad 
dition of sugar, a very desirable substitute 
{or apple sauce. No fruit ia more easily 
cultivated. It will readily adapt itself, in 
some degree, lo every description of soil, 
and may, without much trouble, be'mede to 
produce, even prodigiously, on thoae which 
are conaiiiuiinnaily moiat and wet. In cul
tivating it, however, it ia belter lo adapt the 
plant to the soil. Acclimatory changea are 
generally alow, and hive a decided tenden
cy to desloy the strength and hardihood, as 
well as the prolific power of all planis. Yet 
ciicumatancee, as well aa the capriciouaness 
of taste, often demand this. In setting cur
rant», the soil, in the first place, snould be 
well prepared by ploughing or digging, and 
reduced to » very fine tilth, and should then 
be stimulated by warming and invigorating 
manure. A porous, or not loo reienaive 
aub-aoil, ia desirable, with a small per cent- 
age of clayey matter in the surface soil. 
When the latter ia deficient it may be well 
to supply it. Inio soil thus prepared, the 
cuttings from old plant»—the fresh, vigour- 
ous wood of the previous year’s growth, may 
be eel with an almost certain assur.ince of 
success. These should be cut off near the 
surface, and inserted m the line» or bed» to 
the depth of six or seven inches, and ihe 
soil well compressed about them; the sur
face should then be Covered with old, well- 
rolled chip-manure, hay, leave» or straw, »o 
as to keep the ground at all times menai. I< 
will be well to scatter a little lime nr ashea 
on the surface before mulching.—\cw Eng 
land Farmer.

Oh! thou at’ pure—Oh ! thou canst save from 
fears of the bell's lost toll—

Anil the winding sheet, and the coffin bleak, 
anil the dark and dismal hole

Where earthquakes rock the dead in their 
graves end afi.-igUt the living soul.

Thou Wilt—like mighty music’s swell, like the 
song of birds in Spring, „

L ke a la h r'a voice of welcome home, thy 
words clad tidings bring__

*• Buitfvi- in God’s anointed One—thy Prophet, 
i'nest and King 1*’

Oh, gloriotis Prophet ! dost thou say, that I in. 
u* td shall see

The dead who die in then a.iae, from sio forever

That 7shall reign in Jeshtyrun, a kiog and priest
v- iiU ihue ?

And dost thou say, mv Great High Priest thu 
blood was tpill'd lor mine—

Tbit thou didst meet the Tempter's hour—too 
awful to define__

Alone beneath yon olive trees—»0d made 
sorrows thine ?

Oh

my

'■ lovo beyond all height ao,i depth—love 
worthy of a God—

Lava like the deter,-bird.’ who lead, her ofiapriug
AU with her blood__

*"•“ k”re u Tili,y » eio-polluted del 1

Gardens that never Fail
“ My garden failed leal year, owing lo 

the drought," ivae the remnrk of a friend ol 
mire, when apologizing lor the elovenly ap- 
jH-arance of a psichuf ground which he dig
nified wiih the name ol" garden, and in 
which, each year, «fier plowing and harrow
ing ihe ground, lie is accustomed to plan- 
c.sbbsges, ouiotie, bee is, cucumbers, melons, 

; for the supply of hia family ; but the 
ami being clayey, and nut over five or in 
inchea Hi depth, wnh a compact eubaoil be
neath, the crops were of course liable to dry 
up in such a season of severe droughts was 
last year hi June. Aa such aessoue are by 
no means unusual in this climate, it iag.vod 
policy for every one who has a garden or 
vegetable patch, lo adopt auch a system of 
culture as will prevent the danger of failure 
from this eource: Deepening the evil te the 
only effective means of protection agemet 
failure from drought. Plow or spade up 
the subsoil in the fail, ao as lo expose H to 
lie melluwmg effccia of frost, eay to the 

ilepili of a foot at least, and if deeper an 
much the better, adding a good supply of 
stable manure; the crop» will then push 
tneir roofs ao deep, and moisture will riee 
from below »o constantly, that while other 
gardens around may'fail from drought, this 
will commue green and flourishing ; and the 
increased yield and improved quality of its 
products will m a single year almost or quite 
pay lot tne improvement. Cucumber, aw

Remedy fob the Black Knot.—In 
conversing Willi a fnend a lew days since, 
he informed me that he had been successful 
in removing ihe black excressencea ihat have 
proven ao injurious lo plum trees, as Inf
lows: Saturate the knoi with spirits of tur
pentine, and in time it wil1 dry up and heal 
over. He thinks the disease is caused by 
an insect, which the spirit» of turpentine 
destroys,and thereby remedies the evil. He 
has recommended it lo hia neighbours, and 
in all cases it hae proven alike beneficial.— 
In looking over some of the back volumei 
of the Cultivator, I find the general remedy 
recommended is excision, and knowing lhai 
ihis sometimes proves injurious 10 the tree, 
1 thought I would send you ilus remedy, ao 
simple and yet ao beneficial, for publication, 
not doubting but that I should get some 

•ideas in return from your correspondents. 
I aee the cherry ia aflected in some secuons 
of the country, with the black knot, and I 
presume the above remedy will prove alike 
beneficial to them —Country Gentleman.

Cuxbant The*».—Having noticed that 
currant hushes may aa well be made tree! 
•a ahrube may, l conclude <o tell you how I 
have seen it done.— In the spring of 1831 
my father commenced a garden, and among 
other things act cuttings for currant bushea.
I determined lo experiment on one of these 
cutting»; and na it grew 1 pinched off the 
leave» except ihe top tuft, which I let grow 
The cutting waa about fourteen inches long, 
and during the summer the sprout from 
line grew ten inchea. The next spring I 
pinched off all the leaves to about half way 
up to the first year’» growth, so as to leave 
ihe lower limbs iwo feet from the ground. 
It branched well and became a handsome 
finie dwarf tree. When it came to hear 
fruit, it waa more productive than any other 
bush in the garden, and ihe fruit larger, li 
was leas infested wiih spiders and oiher in- 
aecia; hena could not pick off the fruit; 
grass and weeds were more easily kept from 
the root» ; and it was an ornament instead 
of e blemish. I propose that current eut- 
tiuga be set in rows about four or five feet 
•part each way—let them be long end 
atraight onee—end trained into trees.— 
Michigan Farmer.

Frightful Narrative.
In the fell ol 18461 wee travelliog eeatwerd 

in e stage coach from Pittsburgh oter the 
mountain». My fellow paaaengers were two 
gentlemen end a lady. The elder gentle- 
man’s countenance interested me exceeding
ly. In years he seemed ebout thirty—in 
eir sod manner, be au calm, dignified end 
polished, and the contour of hia feature waa 
singularly intellectual. He converted free
ly on different topics until the road beeeme 
more abrupt and precipiioof, but on my di
recting hie attention to the great altitude of 
a precipice, on the verge of which our 
coech wheels were leisurely tolling, there 
came e marked change over hie countenance. 
Hie eyes, lately filled with the li|h- of intel
ligence, became wild, leetleee and anxioea 
—the mouth twitched spasmodically, end the 
forehead waa beaded with e cold perspira
tion. With e sharp convulsive shudder, be 
• urned hia gaxe from ihe giddy height, and 
clutching my arm tightly with both bande, 
he hung to me like a drowning man.

•* Use ihe cologne," said the ledy, hand
ing me i bottle, with the instinctive good* 
nees of her sex.

I sprinkled e little on hia face, end he 
eoon became more composed — but it waa 
not until we had entirely traversed the moun
tain, and descended into the country be
neath, that hia fine features relaxed from 
their perturbed look, and assumed the plac
id, quiet dignity, that I had at first noticed.

“1 owe an apology to the lady," said he 
with a bland smile, and a gentle inclination 
of the head to our fair compenion, " and 
some explanation to eiy fellow travellers, 
also; aud perhaps I cannot better eequil 
myself of the double debt, than by recount
ing the cauee of my recent agitation."

“ It may pain your feelings," delicately 
urged the lady.

“On the contrary, it will relieve them, 
was the respectful reply.

Having signified our several desires to 
hear more.

At the age of eighteen, I waa light of 
heait, light of foot, and I fear (he smi
led) light of head. A fine properly on 
the banka of the Ohio acknowledged me 
eole owner. I waa hastening home to ei-joy 
it, and delighted to get free from a college 
life. The month ol October, the air brac
ing and mode of conveyance i stage coach 
like this, only more cumbrous, the other 
passenger» were lew, only ihree in ill; one 
an old grey haired planter of Louisiene, hi» 
daughter, a joyous bewitching creature of 
about seventeen, end hi» son about ten years 
of nge.

"They werejuet returniag from France, of 
which country the young lady discoursed in 
terms so eloquent ia to absorb my entire at
tention.

The father waa taciturn, but the daugh
ter vivacious by nature, and we eoou be
came so minutely pleeavd with eech other, 
ahe as the talker, I aa the liaiener—that it 
was not until • sudden flash of lightning 
and e heavy davh of rain against the win
dows elicited an exclamation from my char
ming companion that I knew bow the night 
pissed ua.

Presently there came a low, rumbling 
sound, end then several tremendous peala 
of thunder, icenmpanied by aucceaeive 
flashes of lighioing. The run descended 
hi torrents, sod an angry wind began to 
howl and mom through the forest trees.

I looked through the window of our ve
hicle. The night was dark aa ebony, but 
the lighmng showed the danger of our road 
We were on the edge of a frightful preci
pice. 1 could see it intervals, huge jutting 
rocka far down ita aide, and the light made 
me aolicilioua for the safety of my fair com
panion. I thought of the mere hair breadth 
there was between us and eternity ; e single 
litile rock that waa in the track of our coach 
wheels—a tiny biiet of wood, a stray root ol 
a tempest-lorn tree, restive horses, a care
less driver—any of these might hurl us from 
our sublunary existence with the speed of 
thought.

•• Tn a perfect tempest," observed the 
lady a» I withdrew mv head from the win
dow. " How I love a sudden storm !•—there 
is somrthing so grand among the wind» 
when fairly loose among I lie hills. I never 
encountered a night like this, but Byron’s 
magnificent description of a thunder norm 
in the Jura to my mind. Bet ere we on 
the mouillants yet ?”

*• Yes, we have begin the ascent-’’
‘‘ 1» it not said to be dangerous !”
“ By no means,” I replied, in •• easy a 

tune •• I could assume.
•• I only wish it was daylight, Ihat we 

might *njoy the mountain acenery But 
what's that?” and she covered her eyea 
from the glare of a sheet of lightning that 
illuminated the rugged mountain wnh bril
liant intensity. Peal after peal of craihing 
thunder instantly succeeded ; Ihere waa a 
heavy volume of rain coming down at eaeh 
thunder.burst, and with a deep moaning ol 
an animal breaking upon our ears. I found 
ihat the coach had come to a dead halt.

Louise my beautiful fellow Itraveler, be
came aa pile as ashes. She fixed her 
searching eyes on mine wiih a look of anx
ious dread, and turning lo Iter father, hur
riedly remarked :

’’ We are on the qy-eniaini,"
" I reckon wc are," was the unconcerned 

reply.
With instinctive activity I pul my head 

out of ihe window and called to the driver ; 
but the only inswer waa the moaning of an 
animal borne peat mi by the wing» of the 
lempest. I seized Ihe heodle of the door, 
and sirained iu vain—it would not move • 
jot. Ai that instant I felt s cold hind on 
mine, and beard Louiae’a voice faintly erne- 
ulating iu my ear the following appalling 
words :

“ The coach is being moved backward !" 
Never «bail I forget tbe fierce agony with 

which I lugged at the door, and called on 
the driver in | tone that rivalled the force 
of the blast, whilst the dreadful conviction 
wav burning on my brain that the eoach u>as 
being turned backward» !

What followed wuof eucb swift occur
rence tbit it seemed to me like a frightful 
dream.

1 rushed against ihe door with all my 
force but il with-etood my oimuet effort». 
One aide of the vehicle was sensibly going 
down, down, dowe. Tbe moaning of the 
agonized animal became deeper, and 1 knew 
from hia desperate plunges against the trace» 
that it waa one of our boroae. Creah after 
crash of coarse thunder rolled ever tbp moun
tain, end vivid sheets of lightning played 
round oor devoted earnege as if to glee et 
our misery. " By ita light I could aee for • 
moment—only for e moment—the old plan
ter standing erect, with his hands on hie 
son ami daughter, hia eyea raised to heaven, 
and his lips moving like thee# ifl prayer.

I could see Louise turn her aehy cheek 
towards me as if imploring protection; and 
I could aee the bold glance of the young 
boy flashing indignant defiance et the de
scending carriage, ihe wer of elements, end 
ihe ewful danger that «waited him. There 
wee e roll —• desperate plunge as of an ani
mal in the Iasi throe* of diaoluiioe—a harsh, 
grating jar—a aharp, piercing eeream el 
mortel terrer—aed 1 bed bet lime to 
Louise firmly with eee beat

veto. eed>eise the leather fastening at
tached to the eoach roof wit hi he oiher, when 
we were precipitated over the precipice.

I can distinctly recollect preserving eon- 
aciouaneas for » lew second* of time, how 
rapidly eiy breath was being exhausted, but 
ol that tremendous descent I soon lost all 
further knowledge by a coneu»»i,w so vio
lent that I was instantly deprived of atnae 
and motion.

The traveller paused Hia feateres work-* 
ed for » minute or two aa they did when we | 
were oo tbe mountain ; he pressed hia hern) 
across hi» forehead, aa if in pain, and then 
resumed hia interesting narrative.

On a low couch in an humble room pi a 
«mill country bouse, I next opened my eye» ! 
in ibia world of light and shade, joy and 
sorrow, of mirih and niadneea. Gentle 
hinds smoothed my pillow, gentle feet gli
ded across my chamber, and a gentle voice 
huihed for a lime all my queationings. I 
waa carefully attended by a young girl of 
fifteen, who refused, for • length of time to 
bold any discourse with me. At length, one 
morning, finding myself sufficiently recover
ed to ait up, 1 instated on learning ihe result 
of ihe accident.

“ You were discovered," «aid she, “sit
ting on a ledge of rocka, amidst the bran
che» of a shattered tree, clinging to the roof 
of your broken coach with one hand, and to 
the maenaibe form of a lady with the other."

“ And the lady?" I gasped, scannirg the 
girl's face with an earnestness ihat caused 
her to draw back and blush.

'• She w»s saved, air, by the mean* that 
saved you—the friendly tree.1'

" And her faiher and brother ?" I impa
tiently demanded.

“ We found them both crushed to pieces, 
at the bottom of the precipice, a great way 
below where my faiher and uncle Joe f-iund 
you and the lady. We burned their bodies 
both m one grave, close by ihe clover patch, 
down in our own meadow ground."

" Poor Louise ! poor orphan ! God pity 
you !" I murmured, in broken tones, utierly 
unconscious that I had a listener.

“ God pity her, indeed, air," said the 
young girl, wnh a gush of heartfelt sympa
thy “ Would you like to aee her?” ahe 
added.

I found the orphan bathed in tear», by 
the grave of her buried kindred. She re
ceived me with sorrowful sweetness ol 
manner. I need not detain your attention 
by detailing the efforts I made lo win her 
from her grief, but briefly acquaint you that 
at leat l succeeded in inducing her to leave 
her forlorn home in the sunny south, and 
that twelve mouth» alter the dreadiul occur
rence which I have related, we aloud at the 
alter aa man end wife. She anil lives to 
blesa my love with her smile*, and my chil
dren with good precep'a; but oo the anni
versary ol that dreadful night ahe secludes 
herself in her room and devotes the hour ol 
darkness to solitary prayer. " As for me," 
•dded the traee 1er, while the faint fluab 
tinged hia noble brow at ihe avowal, " aa 
for me, that accident hae reduced me to the 
condition of a physical coward at the sight 
of a mountain precipice."

" But the driver," asked our lady passen
ger, who had attended to the reciiel of the 
el ory With much attention, " whet became 
of the driver, or did you ever learn the rea
son of bie deserting hia poat ?”

•• Hu body wea found on the road, within 
a few step* of the spot where the coach 
went over. He hid been «truck deed by 
the game flash of lightning that blinded 
the restive horsre."

ktlR’S

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu
late it into healthy action. They remove the 

obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other 
organs of the bodv. and, by restoring their irregular 
action to health, " orrevt, wherever they exist, such 
derangements a; vre the first causes of disease. 
An extensive truV of their virtues, by Professors, 
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not 
substantiated by persons of such exalted position 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their nse in the 
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Fob Coen yen bus.—Take one or two Pills, or 
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Coe- 
tireness is frequently the aggravating cause of 
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure 
of both. No person can feel well while under a 
costive habit of bodj. Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly relieved.

Fob Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause 
of Costivvness, and always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses —- from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and 
the heartburn, body hum, and toulbum of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it hae gone, don't 
forget what cured you.

For a Fort Stomach, or JMorbid Inaction of the 
Bowels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad nealth, take from four to eight Pills 
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity 
and strength is restored to the system.

Fo* Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four 
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they 
do. These complaints will be swept out from tlfo 
system. Don’t wear these and their kindred dis
orders because your stomach is foul.

Fob Scrofula, Erysipelas, and all Diseases 
of the Skin, Uke the Pills freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to diminish snd disappear. Many 
dreadful ulcere and sores have been healed up by 
tne purging and purifying effect of these Pills, ana 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the sufferer iu perfect health. 
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you 
should parade vourself around the world covered 
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, they are the beet medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities whieh sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
system like chaff before the wind. By this property 
they do as much good in preventing sickness as Wy 
the remarkable cures which they are making every 
where.

Liver Comflaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement — either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and renda
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the 
health, and the constitution is frequently 
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with 
long and dangerous train of evils. Coetiveneee, or 
alternately costiveneee and diarrhea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with 
ability to sleep, and sometimes

“ B T A P. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

CHIEF OFFICE

48, Moorgate Street, London.
Till Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 

the Influence of the liv#> of member» of the Wenlfy 
•b Method let Societies, and of the hearers and friend# of 

that reilgk-ue connexion Assurances, however, maybe 
eUectnl upon all assurable lives.

One-halt, at least, of the Director* are chowen from ac 
credited Members of the We>leyau Me hotli-t Societies.

Tbe advantage* it oger* to A murer* Include all the ben 
eflts which have been developed during the progress of 
the tyifein ot Lift Aseuranoe, but tbe following deserve 
especial ootioe

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain 
ed every flve year*, divided among Policy -holders tiering 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whele Life Policies, for Five Years 

Policies which may lap#e, from Non-payment of Ihe 
Premium, may be renewed ft say period not exceeding 
Nix Month*, eatislactojy proof bel»* given that tbe Lite 
assured 1* in good health, and on tue payment of a final] 
Fine.

Assured Person* (not being eeafaring by profession) 
will be allowed to proceed In time of peace, In decked 
res?els, to»i«y port in Europe, and rvtarn, wlihout extra 
charge or previous permission of th# Director*.

No claim disputed, except in cs*e of palpable fraud ; 
unintei.tions 1 error will no* vitiates policy.

Ail claims paid within Fhty days oi their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamps, entrance money, or foes of any kind, nor any

and melancholy, with sometimes in- 
letimes great drowsiness ; 

sometimes there is severe pain in tne side ; the skin 
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch; 
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhoea, dysentery, Ac. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two ot 
three in the morning, and repeated a few es ye, will 
rqmove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 26

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory /> 
vers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but

Asa Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
UseftiL No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,

, and certainly none has been made more effectual to 
the purpose* for which a dinner pill is employed.

FKKFAKKD IV

J". o. ATSm,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, 

LOWELL, MASS.
AND SOLD er 

W Ik lésai» Agenbjtii Bslifcx
4IOKION * COGSWELL

Sold in Lunenburg, by J. H. Watson ; Lirtryno 
G. N. Croecombe ; Mincfoor, Dr. T. C- H.trding ; Wblj 
vile. G. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicine* throupbou 
the Provinces. October 18.

charge ma»e fo* P vile les , a «
Thirty days are allowed for the payment of ths Prem- 

lem, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders oj Policies of Ten 
Years* duration.

Boumtes ad-
t&: Ain’t, psid 

to Oil ce.

§
40
46

£1,000
1.000
1.000
1,000

£243 IS
17» 11

to the
sum assured 
In ten years.

0 £147 10 5 £1,147 10 0
8 168 3 4 1,168 3 4
8 168 10 0 1.168 10 0
8 177 10 0 1.177 10 0

The “ Stas” Office insures st as low a rale as any ot the 
Life office#—and Wesleyan Ministers have 'lie advantage 
of a Viscount tram their ennuxl premium of five per cent 
— further information mey be obtained at the office of 
tbe Agent 31 Water «Street, or from the Medical Referee, 
Granville Street.

R H BLv K, M. D. M. Q. HACK,Jl.
Medical Reteree, Agent.

Ap> 1115. y 303.

Total sm‘t
now payable 
at the death 
of the As# d

FOR THE CURE OF
iLlver Complainte Jaundice, Dy* 
P#l<ia. Rheuroati#», Indigestion 
tiout. Dynentery, l>isrrh«s, 1)1- 
orderc of the Kidneys and Hied 
der, £rysi|>cla*. and ell dieesse* 
of the Skin, Eruptive, Typhoid 
and Inflsmatory Fevers, mck 
Uesdacne, Costiveness, Pains In 
the Head, Breast. Side, Rack, and 
Limbs. Palpitation of the Heart. 

nEphMnts.and all plsegre# srfciag from an Ira-

valuable FTlifl have been used with un pa relied 
eee for private practice îor more than thirty years, 

___are now offered to Hie public, with the fullest con
viction that they will prove themse ves a public benefit. 

They possess tbe power of stimulating the depnratlve
organs throughout the body to a healthy action, thus as
siste* nature to subvert disease after her own raanaer 
Price 8» cents per boa.-Vrepcrtd only by

D. fAYLOK, IR. A CO.,
No 2&, Hanover 8tr et, Boston.

John Naylor, General Agent feu Nova Scotia Also 
sold by Morton k Co ,A?ery, Sr own à Co., J. R. tie 
Wolfe and dealers generally. July 6.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Th« Dreat Standard Remedy

FO* ALL FtVLMONA*y piSEASEI J
/CONTAINING neither Prussic AcU, Tarar Emetic, esr 
L' eny other dtlsterious drug. Extensively used, tested 
and approved of hi New England Canada snd tbe Brit
ish Provinces during s period of THIRTY YIaRS by 
J6wae*< Physiciens, Clergymen, Professors of Collects, 
Tksetegieat Srmtnar/ts, Scientific and Distinguished Public 

sud In feet, by all classes in tbe community, ewe 
Pamphlets end wrappers oontsinlng Certificates, among 
which are thoee of

Kct. Hr Liul» Rnciu, of Boston, let. Pre-ldrat ot 
Lee# Ttw-lexloU Somicry, Ciooitimâii. Ohio —Let# As. 
Dr Leo»*»» Woo*, Abbott Prof, ofThrolo#y in And» 
v»r Tbeotogknl 8e»ln»ry, <w — Hen. Uuin P.Tnenr. 
•oi, Koonurr of dtnle of Vtmoel.—N t. Wou.it», 
Kill . formerly C«Ureter of the Port ot Meitlinor», Md— 
iter. Jmu Ltrcn. Philadelphie, P» —and not other».

U»V Kertuten it Perticuet—IOIIÎ1 A. BKKXy, M. 
0-, hoc a. Me., -tfi, “ Daring a preetioe of twenty year», 1 
here teen uerd nil the popnmr mm.die for Cougne, end 
he well eethied t*»t your ViatreSu PdLMOi.tr Bet, 
•AM to bet, and 1 hope U will be better known end more 
generally wted.”

D— Sneere #/ Cbewler/rio end Antlanowe.'
Eeqnire 1er Ih# ertleto by lu We on See»,

14VgtiETABI.K PVUIONaKY BALAAM 1
TrrparU .«/y REED, CUILEK fc CO-, Drnggtot», U 

Indie direct, JX-.ro», JVote and told by Apotheculet end 
Country Menhantt generally —Price, New style, large 
bottle, rflntal,» nearly lour timet the quantity of the

FRIEND OF THE CANADIAN I

HOLLOW A Y’S PILLS.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE Of ASTHMA !!

OF AN OLD LADY Sfr VENTY FIVE YEAR* OF AOR 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, 
(Book Store,) Toronto, dated ihe 8th October 

1864.
T# Paorseeoa Holloway,

Sir,—Urwiliurie compel# me 10 make known to yoe tbe 
vxir»or<iinety benefit an aged pereet be# derived nom 
the u#e ol your Fill#. My mother wae afflicted for ep 
werde of tour and twenty yeere wnh oeikma end epllnos 
of" blood, it was qelte egony to eee her ewfler end hear her 
cough ; 1 have ohea declared that l wouid give all I poe 
#ee#e«i to have cored her ; but alt bough 1 paiu a large sum 
fur medicine eod advice, it wae ell to no purpose, -about 
ihree moeiàa mgo, I thought perhaps your Pille might 
benefit her. et ell eyente 1 leeol ved to give them atrial, 
which l did ; the result wae tpervellou#, : by glow degree# 
my mviher became belter, auJ alter persevering with 
your remédié» for nine weeks, ehe wae perfectly cured 
md now enjoye Like beet ot health, although 75 years 
ild- (Signed)

THOMAS WESTON
REMARKABLE CURE Of DkOPaYil 

Af lM bRIMO TAPPED Ti!|e6 TIMS#.
Copy of a Letter from Anthony Smith, Esrjr 

Halifax, Afova Scotia, dated 2bth Aug., 1854. 
To PeoritaeuB Hollowav,

#ir,—I desire lo add my testimony to the vales of your 
Pill#, m catee ol dropey For nine month# 1 suffered the 
Aieateei torture with ibi#distressingcoinpiaioi ; w»e tap
ped three time*, and finally given up by tbe doctor# ; hew
ing become Iu appearance ns a skeleton, and wnh no 
moie strength lo me than a child JumI born. It wee then 
that 1 thought vttrying your Pille, and (mediately eem 
lor e qoaomy, end commenced uemg them. The resell- 
I can scarcely credn even now, eliheosh irne II le. Af
ter neing them fur lo r weeha, f left much better, end 
hy persevering with them, nt ihe aspiration ol two 
•outbe, ! wee completely cured. 1 have since enjoyed 
the beet of health. 1 em, Sir, your #|iicereiy.

(rttgaed) ANTHONY SMITH.
ARTOMMUNQ CURE OF PEN£RaL DEBILITY 

AND LIVER COMPLAINT M 
Copy of a Letter from Wiliam Beeves, of Char• 

lotte town, Prince Edward Island, dated 17lA 
Aîoo., 1854.

To Florae ne» Holloway,
Sir,—l am nappy looey thel yoer Fille have restored 

me te health after Buffering lor mee years from the most 
miens* general debili) aid lengour, my liver eod bowels 
were also much deranged for the whole of that time. 1 
tried many medicine#, but they were el oo good to ns, 
until 1 h«d recoure» le your Fille, by tehieg which, end 
ol lew leg the printed direct lone for seven week a, l was 
cared, niter every other menas failed to the aeioaiehmeat 
ol iny neighbour#, ncqwalniencee nad friends. I shill ever 
leel grgteiul to you lor. ilia astonishing restoration te 
health, end will recommend your Fills to all eefforere, 
eellng it my dety tedo so.

1 remaia, eir, your humble servent
(•«gaed) WILLIAM BEEVES.

These ceèehrnfà Pills erg wonderfully efileneieue in I* 
following comp teints- 

Female Irregular!- I Scrofula or Elag 
evil,

60,0p0 Curai without Medicine,

DC B»*XV8 delirious «FVaLKNTa .RaBICi 
FOOD I. ill. outur.l .h ,h h,.. 6 „ ,^

».»») Wllmoni.l. ol rnrr. Iron, ih, |lo„ ”
Sl«.r. d. U«w Archdr.ro,- tttu.r, „ ^
rant.., or lodt.rattou (d,r. ...” 
di.rrhor. bl lllou.nr.., i„r c. m, “tut.ory, U,.ironon. p,1p„„,o, oi -h. h.»rt,
hr.d.rho. ..................... I... ihchr. , ,o.l rxen cU
U., P»II., in .1100.1 rTrrt p.,1 ol ,t„ b. rh-oH.c i, d. 
*.,lo..,-d ulcrr.llo. ot ,h, rh ul
kind#)# and bladder, gravel. Moite.-triviur». 
eruptions m -h. skin, impwriue. ■„,! ,,nte,t> ,*r *
•cr.-fu's. incipieai cvn»umpiion, -in.,hr„’ 
heartburn, nause#, and e.rUnr-e d...ti,g ei„.N J '
eating, or aise#, b-w spirit». s,.a»me ersn. ale
spleen, gei.er#! dehil,i>, ae.hn.M. u».,'
sleepleeenese, Involuniary blti.hmg, |,ernix«|. 
dislike lo «octeiy, unfitness lor «tuüa , !„«, «.|*mem«.r> 
deIneione, ver.lgo. in ihe he#,' exhto„M,|„n
cnoly, grnuodle*# fear, liidecmii n. w r»rch»,in«„., ih..u»hi| 
m cell destruction, and n.»n> other c n.|.u,Me |, le 
II or ewer the b*et food for ml.me md m vaiuf, generally 

ms it never lurns acid on ihe wv«kr»i atom- . h, hut lit,, *rts 
a healthy reii«h ior lunch and dinner,aiuJ rceit-re* ,?,r llic_ 
uhireot digewiion, and uervou# end luuscuiar tnerav 

to the most enfeebled 67
Barky, Ul BarsV A Co., 77 Regent stree?, London.

A rew out vr 501*00 Testimonial# or Lists abs 
gives BELOW.

Analysts hy ths Ctlehrvttd Pro/sssgr of ChtmxsUy and 
dualyticai Chemist, Andrew l re, M f It. » ,
4lC. Lcndon,ti, Bionunbury Square, June d, 1148.—f 
hereby certify , that having e&ainlned l>i lusty ■ Kava- 
LRSTa AnABica, l find It to be pure vegetable farms, 
perfectly wholesome, easily dlgecitble, lihely t»proti.o«e 
n healthy action of the stomach end bowels, ai.d thereby 
lo counteract dyepepsia, constipation an.I their nervoae 
consequences.
Andekw Vas. M. D., F. R. S. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey present* hie compilaient* id Uri»;i Bab- 

• V, DdHasBY t Uo., and has ('leisure in ree«.mmending 
their1* R#v#lenta Arabica fowl it has been singule-lv 
useful la many obstinate c wee ol uiarrht»*. w# also u 
the opposite condition oi the bowel# mol their nerve*,* 
eoiseqnruce*. London. Aug. let, 1648.

3, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Herks, lire 3, 184?.
G an tl a* ft*.—1 sm hippy to tutor n. you, ihet the per- 

•on for whom the former quantity pruemed, h*cde, 
rived emty greet benefit from ttau»e. disirt—sing eyinp’ 
tome of dropey ol long standing hiving hern removed 
md a feeling ol restored health induced. Hating wit 
aeeeed ihe beneficial effects in tbe above men t loner; c»»e 
I can wiih conlidenve recommend li, miu shall have murk 
pleasure In so doing whenever ao opportunity « fiers,Ev
ite. I mai, gentlemen, vei v truly yottre.

Jaw ■ SiiOfiLAND. late Surgeon 96th Kegi. 
CSBTiriCATB rao* tin. (<«i riksn.

Zurich, 3 dept 1853 — l b>‘e tried Dubai.)"# Revalent» 
Arabie» lor a comp lain i which had hliheno reafsted all 
other remedies—vis. ; Caiccsi or tmr **towacn t *n«i 
I am happy to eay, with ihe most eucreeaful re»uh Thie 
•nothing remedy has the effect not only ol nnestit.g «he 
vomiting, which le #o fearfully distressing in L ancer of 
«•1 ihe titomach,bui also ol restoring peiiect dige»iton 
and aeetinllailon. The same sattulactory ti-tiuet.ee <-■ iht# 
excellent remedy I have found in all complaint* ol the 
digestive organs, it has also proved effectual in a aioet 
obstinate case ot habitual tintnlence aim colic ul many 
years standing, I look upon this delirious Fuoo as ih# 
most excellent restorative gilt »f nature.

U». O R ATTIBSB.
Prac tical Kxferie&cb or 1>r Gries is Vowemmow 

M «gdebourg, 16th Sept, 1653. —My wile, having suffer 
•d for years from a puimoawi'y complaint, betaine so 
seriously l II at the beginning of i h i» year, thaï f h-oked 
dally lor her dleeolutt.m The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now withnui efiect, end the 
elceretlons of the lung# and night wweais debtl rated her 
fearhilly. It wne in this,evidently the la*t end hopeless 
stage of pulmonary eoneumpi ion, when every meutcioe 
remained powerless In even afford Ing temporary relief— 
that I was Induced hy e medical brother iront Hanover, 
who mek*e pulmonary coneumpito* hie special etudy 
and treats It wiih tiuHari^*#Hevelcnta Arabica, to try 
thin strengthening end restorative inod, an«f I am happy 
to be able fu express my astonishment at its effects hly 
poor wife ie now In a* perfect state oi health *• ever ahe 
Wfse, attending to her household affaire snd quite h-ppy 
l lie with pleasure end the most sincere Miaittu.le to <;«d 
lor the reetoretlon ol my wife, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the ex«raordlmiry efflcncy ol tin Barry ». Ilevn- 
’•mis, in so fearful » complaint, known « and to recoin 
mend It to nil other sufferers. Gaie», M. !>.

Cure No 71, ol dyspepsia from the Right llun the Lord 
Stuart do Dec tes. “ I have derived (ton aider able be i ell l 
from Du Barry’s Revalent!» Arabica Food, and consider 
it due to youreelve* end the public tu ant house the put- 
I cation ol these line».—Siuer i ue tiectes 

Cere, No. 48.838-—“Fitly years' indescribable atony 
Horn dyspepsia, nervousness, asthm--«, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm*, sickness si the stomach- and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Uairy*» excellent 
Fowl.—Maria Jolly, Wortham Mug, near Due, Norfolk.

U-ire. No147,181-—“Mies Elisabeth Jacobs, ol Nasthg 
V ckarege, Waithum cross, Herts : a cur# ol extreme 
oervouMtirsh indigestion, gatherings, low epulis, anu ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No 48,314.—“ Mies Blltaheth Yeoman flute acre, 
near Liverpool : «cure mien yeere’ dyspepsia end all, 
ihe horror# ol nervou# IrrirahHitx ”

Plymoetb, Mey 9th 1*51.—Fo. the last ten year* 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, he.id.iche», nervousness, 
ow spirits, eleepleaeneve, ami delusions, and swallowed 
n Incredible amount of medicine without relief. I am 
ow enjoying better health than ! hsv# had i«.r im.ny 

Beers past. Yon are quite at liberty to make my tee- 
montai public. J' d. Nuwto*.
Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 3l, 1849 
tiRWTLftti**,—The lady f«>r whom I ordered your lord 

le etx month# advanced in pregnancy, and was »uflenng 
severely from liidlgeeilon, meet train n, throw Ing up her 
mee la eherly alter eating thru., having * greet deal ot 
heartburn, en«l being constantly obliged to physic r-i the 
eaewa, nad somei Intee to both. lent hnppy to Intotm 
you that your food produced Immediate |»:iel. 8he iras 
never been sick elnre, had little heetiburn. and the func- 
tloae ere more regular, Ac.

You are liberty <o ptihll.b this letter II von think h 
will tend to the benefit of other sufferers. lrem -m, gen-
i emen, yours sincerely Teona» vtootnotiea-

Bnan, Ah July, 1653 —This light and pleasant Farina 
ieoneolthe moat excellent, nourishing, end reptorailve 
remedies, and supersedes in niany'case*, all kind» ul me
dicines. It le particularly useful In confined hihlt of 
body, ee also in diarrhoea, bow el complaints, rllrtilone 
of the kidneys and bladder, sttrh n* stone rr gravel; In
flammatory irritation bbJ crump ol Ihe uretha, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder eirlcimee. aro n* mnrrhmde. 1 hi# 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed with the irreiee- 
tieluciory result, But only in bronchial and polmMiery 
end bronchial consumption. In whl< h it counteract» effec
tually the troublesome rough; and I am enabled with 
perfect truth toeipte#e the conviction thu 1’ulterrey‘e 
Revaleata Arabica le adapted to the cure ol Incipient bee
tle complainte sad consumption

Da Ri’b. Wt n*aa.
Counsel of Mdiclne end practical M. D. In Bonn, 

la eennlaters, eultahly parked lor all cllmaie#, end with 
full Instruction»— 4 lb le. 9d \ llhSe. 6d.y 3 lb 6a tid. >
S lb# I3s 9d. , 18 lbs 87». 6d.

JOHN NaVI.OR, Agent.
Joan McKirxon, Eeq., Rub Agent for Cape Dicton 

2W—842 152, Granville Street'

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My head with scented oil shall shine ^
The Roue shall deck thle brow Of mine 11 

TKINRONS'ti Purified bear* urease 
l “ Hair Dye.

Ator’* Turkish Haliu. 
balm of Columbia.
Barry's Trlcopheiooe.
Beck A Co’s marrow and Koamary.
Bogle*» Hyper loo Fluid.
Cleaver’s perfumed Bear» Ursine.

•* Ceelohne and (narrow VomatgRfo !
M Clrcuieian (’tram.
“ Exquisite Pomade.

Ko*mary and Latter Oti 
Fremptum's nimvry Pomatum.
Fraser'* almond Cream.

“ prepared Bears t.reese.
“ Mixture for Baldoeee 

Hendrie'# Muelline.
Herd's Golden Close.
J augivr’e ltandollre.
Ixtwla’ Genuine marrow oil.
LyojT» Ivatheiron 
“ r*e Hungarian BairnPerry'

Medicated Mexican Baiaa
Phalen Magic Hair Dye- 
Potter e Hair Balm, 
tipencer’e Hair Dye.

With a large aeeortnient of Hair brushes, combe, Ac.t 
1 sale at Morton s Medical Warehouse, tlianyill* mreet.'

Ci- E MORION A LO.
December 14, Î83.

Agee,
Asthma, 
Btlloue Com- 

plainte,
notches • ■ Ihe 

•hia.
Bowel complainte 
Colic#,
Cone I l p at lea 

of the bowels, 
Uoneemptloa, 
Debility, 
l>ro».y,
Dto.ei.ry, 
try.tp.la..

r«T«r. «fell
àletâ»,

fit.,
Gout,
lliidtcto.,
Iadi»..tl.e
In0.mm.lio»,
J.ontlic.,
Liter Ceepl.leu, 
L»eb»*o,
Piles,
Rheumatism.
Reteatloa oi ITriae

Sore throats, 
Rioae and Grave 
Secondary Svmp 

tome.
Tic Doloreea, 
Tumours,
C leers,
Venereal A ff • e

Hone,
Worms, allklnde
Weakness from 

w laiever 
caose.Ae

foe, rOntalag nearly lour time» th«

jMoarr 11
WUSTjMf t oo.

SEEDS SEEDS!! SEEDS!!!
Received per Steamer.

TXIMMrltorbii rwtr.1 hoi
1 iptttMl ot uerâra «ed flower

Ensto.4 hi. •»
«Elus, which «

wm. lauglst,

CTN-e. Dlra.il.». for th. g.w.ee. ot htinuto • very dtoordor are efflz.d te .««» Pol »»d ■•».
nt 4|.»u i» no.» se.ii»-;. r erara. * c»

Newport. Dr. Wltowr. 0„N„ fi"!?!,’
too. Moor. e»dChtp*e», X.otalrt.. ■ C,t,w? e r! 
Topper, Corttw.nl. J. A. Oll-.t-a, Wllet.l. *•» «1 
o.., HrlJctow. *. 0...1, V.r-MtJ- T. I. *»>»# 
U.erpoel. J. p. Mara, U.lwletla- 
•»l River. Ro»t W«l, »-ldfw.>*r
«or», «. U«|.,M»»eB# e.y • î'Jtï.7.*w.flicl. »

cJ,«p,;rH.M» à5ÎTSu5J! rwra.' ÏÏTrJ!,
Newsiuïew. J AC Jo.t, O.y.Poroes» Sra. Nor 
rto,C«»«yV BwlO TMra»»* T. A J. Joel, 8yd

“*âd .1 S?l#58i*#w»l oi ProtoMer Holiewip.Ma
Loodoe, Md »y wet r.ipMMAle Drautau Md 

Do-.tor. IS Mad»»# Ur toakeot ike el.tllsed world. Frl. 
.Mta No.» Scott» an «..td ,to. Pd.,»..kd.,lie.N.,Me
ld, »ad Ma. Mck kei.

JOHN KAf LOB, Helltos.
U Moral tau lier Ne.» Seed», 

Dtroctiek. for ike Seldeee. ol Petieeia era eased u 
wkwerkw.

%T Itowk> MMtt.ralli aevikg le tskle* tke toraer me». law) il, WUT

THK
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial WssUyan i* one of tbe largest weekly 
papers published in tbe Lower Provinces, end ita ample 
columns will be well stored with choice eitd varied

liter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Paper 
to tbe Family Circls. It is devoted to Religion ; Litera
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agriculturet 
Religions, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c.,&c 
Labour end thought will be expended cn every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustain tt with < fficitucy, and 
keep the proprietor» Irom loss. An earnest appeal Is 
therefore made to those wbo feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Chrianap, aed 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Provincial 
Wesleyan themselves, and recommending it to tbeir 
friends.

27* The terms ere exceedingly low Ten BhUUn$e 
per annum, half li advance.

3^ Any person, by paying or forwarding, the ad 
vancepost-paid, can have tbe paper left at h is residence 
in the C ty, or careful.y mailed to hie address. Sub 
•criptkme are solicited with confidence ; •» full value 
will be given for tbe expendirare.

Q7- ÿo Subscriptions wiU bntnkeA for a period less 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS

The Provincial Wesleyan, from it» large. Inermiog 
and general circulation, 1s an ellgiole and deairaUe 
med nm for advertising. Persons wth find U to tbel 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t s * m a:
For twelve lines and coder, let insertion - - 4 3

** each line strove 13—(additional, - - 0 4
u each continuance one-fourth of ti e above rates.

All advertisements not limited wifi be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accord ingly.

JOB WOBA. .
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kindsfof 

Jo» Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Parsons, friendly to our undertaking to topply
a large quantity of valuaole reading matter at a very
low priee, willaaala'. a- much, by »iving ue a liberal 
•hare of their job work. BandbiUs,Po.ters, Bill leads, 
Carde, Pamphlets, je., fc., *c., can be had at tbe abot 

test notice.
BOoK-BorDure.

Pamphlets atfccbcd, plain and serviceable book bind, 
tog, ko , dooe at thia L ffioe at moderate charges.

□y Office eee dear south of the Old Metho tot
Cbareh, Argyfo Street
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